MAKE YOUR DECISION
A quick way to compare offers and determine your net costs is to subtract all your grant, scholarship,
and other free aid from your cost of attendance. Keep in mind that colleges have different ways of
awarding financial aid, as well as different costs of attendance.1 If you have more than two schools to
compare, make copies of this page before starting.

College (fill-in)

EVALUATE

Sample college
Pros
Cons

COST OF ATTENDANCE

Tuition and fees

Top-rated program,
low cost of living
May need a car,
limited housing options
$14,000

Room and board2

$8,000

Books and supplies

$1,000

Computer allowance

$600

Transportation

$1,400

Other costs

$25,000

Total college costs (A)

$3,570

Federal Pell Grant
GRANT/SCHOLARSHIP AID

Federal Supplemental
Educational Opportunity Grant
(FSEOG)

$1,000

State Grant
Other grants

-

Scholarships

$1,030

Institution-based aid

$8,000

Work-Study (work to earn)

$1,000

Total grant/scholarship aid (B)

$14,600

Your net price (A – B)

$10,400

LOANS

Offered Accept/Declined $
Federal Direct
Subsidized Loan

$3,500 Accept

$3,500

Federal Direct
Unsubsidized Loan

$2,000 Accept

$2,000

Federal PLUS Loan

$4,900 Declined

Private loan

SUMMARY

Total loan aid (C)

1
2

Total financial aid (B + C = D)
Your out-of-pocket costs (A – D)

-

Offered

Accept/Declined $

Offered

$5,500
$20,100
$4,900

Not all colleges participate in all of the financial aid programs listed above.
If room and board aren’t part of your housing contract, check with the college’s housing office, or check the local paper or online for rental costs.
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list of colleges
interest you. that
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importance

TCOMPL
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Factors to consider
Program of
study: Which
programs does
the college
offer to help
you achieve
career goals?
your
School size:
Do
small college? you prefer a large or
What is the
population?
student
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College (fill
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in names of

colleges that
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CHOOSING

THE RIGHT

COLLEGE

Think about
important
factors you
want
to have. Then, your college
prioritize
each factor
in the level
of
importance
column.

Make Your Decision worksheet is part of the 2021-2022 Opportunities Preparing for College Guide and Workbook. This
free college planning publication provides students and families with important information and tools to guide their
pursuit of postsecondary education. These books are available in English and Spanish. Full PDFs of each Opportunities
booklet can be downloaded at www.ecmc.org/opportunities.

interest you)
4.

Class size:
How
classes to be? large do you like your
What
student-to-teache is the
r ratio?

ETING

Support programs:
does the college Which programs
offer to help
college and
you stay in
graduate?

City and neighborhood:
Do you prefer
a city or a small
town? What
population
is the
of the city or
town?
Campus culture:
When visiting
college, get
each
a feel for its
“personality.”
How or why
does it match
yours?
Distance from
home: How
want to live
close do you
to your family?
Extracurricular
activities: Do
activities in
you have
your life that
you can’t live
without?
Religious affiliation:
Do you want
attend a college
to
religious beliefs?affiliated with your
Net Price: While
one college
to be less expensive,
may appear
what will your
final cost be
after receiving
scholarships?
grants and
Use
ed.gov/net-price https://collegecos
t.
estimated cost. to identify your likely
Financial aid
options: Does
have special
the college
financial aid
These could
options?
include
a tuition payment things such as
plan to spread
your payments
or a guaranteed out
attendance
cost of
as long as you
are enrolled.
Outside learning
options: Does
college offer
the
internships,
externships,
study abroad
or
opportunities? service learning

Housing options
or far is housing? near campus: How
close
Will you need
are where you
a car, or
live, shop,
walking or
and
biking distance? work within
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Cross off colleges
that
appear to not
have what
you’re looking
for. Rank the
remaining
colleges in
order
of preference.
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singTheRightCollege
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Accept/Declined $

